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ТНЕ INFLUENCE Of CORТICAL FACТORS 
ON NEURO-VEGETAТIVE REACТIVIТY 
D. Daskalov апd G. Nikolov 
The ргоЬ!еm of interrelations between th,e cervica\ cortex a11d its 
higher vegetative centers has an essential Ьеагiпg on th€ complex pro­
cess of influencing and regulating f,unctions in the orga11isrn. Recently 
it has assumed а particular actuality, hrought about Ьу t\1e гapid progress 
of our kno\\т\edge on the physiological importance ol iormatio reti­
cu\aris in which higher vegetative centers аге included. With the pur, 
pose of studying some particu\ar as,pects in this iлterrelation, we in­
,·estigated the changes in the neuro-vegetativ,e reactivity during exa­
mination sessions of students; as wel\ known, in them а widespread 
radiation occurs of €Xcitation processes produced Ьу the examination 
state. The i11fluence of the functiona\ co11ditions of the сегеЬга\ согtех 
011 some of the vegetative functions during examination of stud€11ts was 
also subject to investigation Ьу Gotzev and associates (1, 2, 3, 4, 5). 
Method of investigation 
The studies were carried out 011 а group of 37 female a,1d 26 111ale 
stude11ts (total 63 individ11als), with mean age 22,43 ( а ±2,73). Т\1е 
neurovegetative reactivity was estaЬ!ished afte-r the electrophoretic der­
mogram method (EPhDG) (6,78) one mo11th prior to and during taki11g 
examination in physiology in th,e Jun.e 1963 session. The changes i11 
electroco11ductivity were measured with Galvanometer Multiflex (2.10 7, 
А, 60 ohm). Evaluation was made of the neurovegetative reactivity iп 
accordance with а scheme and method of interpretatio11 suggested Ьу 
us (9, 10). Pa,ralle\ with tl1is. the pulse гаtе was also measured for 
one miпute periods. 
Results апd Discussion 
The distribution of the individuals studied accordiпg to the pat-
terп of EPhDG, previous to and during examination, is il\ustrated in 
tаЬ!е 1. It shows that before examiпation, of а\1 tl1e EPhDG thypes, the 
largest relative part belongs to the "\ow curves" type (68,25%), next 
ranking th,e "acetylcholine dissociation" (15,87%) ,шd "meG11 curv.es" 
( 12,70%). The "adrenalin dissociation" апd th,e "high cшves" аге re­
pr,esented with опе case each (total 3,18%). 
It is quite ,evideпt from the data in the tаЬ!е that d·uring examin­
ation, forty fo•Jr of the iпdividuals studied (69,84%) have sustained а 
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3 The influence of cortical factors on neL1ro-vegetative reactivity 33 
change iп tl1e ty,pe of EPl1DG, w,itl1 the "adreпalin dissociation" be­
coming most freqL1ent (from 1.59% to 53,97%). Co11s1d-ering l1owever 
that one of the iпdividL1als (with "adrenalin dissociation" p.rior to -exa­
mination) presвrved the type о[ EPhDG dllring th-e examination, the 
relative ,рагt о[ this grollp amollпts to 55,56%. Next the "mean Cllrves" 
follo,v (7,94%) and the "Jo\v cllrves" (4,76%). The "acetylcl1oline dis­
sociation" and the "high curves" are represented with one case each. 
The summarized curves of the EPhDG, common for all th,e ,persons 
inv-estigated апd according to tJ1e p,re-examination type, аге demons­
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the summarized curves are ,pгesented according to the t,ype.s of the sаше 
individua]s during examination, regardl,ess of the fact that t]1e type of 
EPhDG is ,preserved on]y in 30,16% of the stL1died. 
The valu-es of acetylcholine and adrena]in in the "Jower curves" 
(Fig. 1-Ь) аге .substantia]Jy higher duriпg examination as сошра.геd to 
those prior to the examination, much more ,pronounced beiпg the in­
crease of adrenaJin va]ues (nearly two times). During examination а 
stron,g decrea.se of acety,lcholine va]ues -is noted as w,e]] as incr,ea.se of 
the adrena]in va]ues in the "aoe�y1cho1ine dis-sociation" (Fig. 1-Ь). In 
the "mean curves" type (Fig. 1-d) aJteration during the exam occurs 
only in the acetylcholine vaJues, which are decreased as compaг,ed to 
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the .same prior to examination. The piclure is similar with the "high 
cur,,es" ty,pe (Fig. 1-е). In the "adrenalin dissociation" pattern the values 
of acetylcl1oline and ad,renalin аге el,evated during examination (Fig. 1-f). 
Tl1e aritl1шetica,l means with respect to electroconductiv,ity for acetyl­
choline and adr-enalin of all the individuals studied during examination, 
compared to the data before examination, show а substantial increase 
of tl1e vailu;es for adr,enalin (Fig. 1-а). Modification of the acetylcholine 
values dшini,?; the first measuring i,s virtuall1 unobserved whereas dur­
ing the second and third measurement an alteration is noted, more par­


























ticularly an increase. 
The pulse rate ,prior to and 
during examination is repor­
ted in tаЫе 2. The analysis 
of both variation orders 
shows that before the exa­
mination from а mean value 
of 74,39 рег minute (а± 11,91), 
the pulse grows up to 107,44 
рег minute ( с; ± 16,95). The 
diff,erence of these mean 
arithmeticals is eq,ual to 
33,05 pulse waves рег minute. 
Tht said difference between 
the tw'o шеап arithmetical 
values is statistically геЬlаЫе 
(Мс!Ма = 2,61; 2,61 Х 3 = 
7,83; 33,05>7,83). 
_The EPhDG "acetylcholine 
adrenalin" index also exhiЬits 
changes during examination 
as compared to the state 
ргiог to the examination 
(ТаЫе 3). The mean arith­
metical ind-ex ргiог to exa­
mination is equal to 0,74 
( а ±0,20). During examina­
tюn the same amounts to an average of 0,52 (D ±0,22). The differencE' 
between tl1e two mean aпthmet1cal values is 0,22. Tl1e latter too 
is statistically .reliaЫe (MdMa = 0,012; О,012Х3 = 0,036; О,22>0,036). 
The data oblained (tаЫе 1) ргоvе that du.ring examination sessions 
the "adгenalin dissociation" type predominates, \Vhich fact is related 
to а marked increase of the skin electroconductivity, brought about Ьу 
the electrophoretically introduced adrenalin. Thi.s change in electro­
conductivity is most ,ргоЬаЫу substantiated Ьу the involvement of the 
sympathetic reactivity on опе hand, and Ьу alte,ring the sensiЬility of 
the structures, on the other, which геасt to this mediator. lt seems that 
tl1e excitation, exlensively irradiating alonR tl1e oerebral cortex under 
the conditions of examination, sets in_ the .situated in the diencephalon 
higher vegetative center.s which on their pa.rt account for ап increase 
of sympath•etic reactivity. It is very likely that hormoпal factors also 
play ап important го!е in this increas.e of values of adrenalin electro-
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coпductivity duriп,g examiпalioп, as fог inslaпce involvemeпl of 1!1е hy­
pophysi.s-adrenaliп system acco,гding to tl1e coпception as postulated 
Ьу Sely,e. Th-e fiпdings for acce!eгated ,pulse duriпg examiпatioп with an 
average of 33,05 pul•se waves per minute fшll1er s,upport tliis statemeпt. 


























The decrease of acetylcholiпe el,ectrocoпductivity values is most 
likely determined Ьу the excessive int-eпsification of the excitation pro­
oess in the cerebral cortex, reaching а constant ,excitation, which in 
�tead of an increase, brings about the atteпuation iп question. The iп­
terdependanoe betweeп the functioпal state of th-e cerebral cortex and 
the values of acetylcholiпe supports ош previously stated hypo,thesis 
according to \Vl1ich, the acetylcholine values iп electroconductivity of 
tl1e skiп during the first measu,remeпt аге maiпly cortically coпditioпed, 
whereas th,e adrenaliп values аге related to the reactivity of the higher 
vegetative centers. 
The tinding that the "low curve" types lead,s to an iпcreas,e of adre­
пaliп and acetylcholine values dem.onstrates that the reactioпs related 
to the state of examination depeпd оп tl1e functioпal condition o,f the 
cerebral cortex. 
Very iпterestiпg from theoretical viewpoiпt is the dissociatioп ma­
пifested between the EPhDG index апd pul-se rate. Iп three of the 
students investigated (4,76%) absolutely slight alteratioпs аге de­
tected of the pulse, e.g. slowing down, wl1ereas the chaпge of theEPhDG 
iпdex is suЬ.stantial, always in the geпeral trend of decrease. Оп the 
contrary, in eleven of our cases ( 17,46%) the iпdex modificatioп of 
EPl1DG displaye.s an inorease from 0,01 to 0,70 with markedly quicker 
p,ulse rate. 
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Т\1еге is nough ground lo assume that under special aonditions of 
t\1e organism, the external (environmental) factor involves in а dif­
Iereпt fashioп the separate ref\ex ,\inks, Ьу means of which the func­
(ioпs of а particular effector are markedly inteпsified, whereas those of 
ot\1er effectors are almost u11cl1a11ged, and vice ver.sa. This could also 
serve as а t\1eoretica\ explanation of the routin,e practical findings in 
whic\1 it is obviou.s that а given group of individual.s, u·nder similar 
uпfаvошаЫ.е environmeпta\ factor.s, sustaiп functional and morpholo­
gical l,esions of various organs and systems: in some of them the func­
tions аге mainly affected of the cardio-vascular .system, in others -
of tl1e digestive system etc. 
Inferences 
1) In 69,84% of the iпdi,,iduals studied during -examination ses­
gioпs the type of the EPhDG is altered, the "adrenalin dissociation" · 
(55,56%) being most f.requent. 
2) Т\1е adrenalin and acetylocholine values of skiп elect,roconducti­
vity in the "low curves" ipattern ar.e increased during· examination. 
3) In al\ th,e rema,ining patterns the acetylcholine values are de­
creased during examination. 
4) During examination tl1e "acetylc\10\ine-adrenalin" EPhDG index 
is reduced from 0,74 to 0,52, and the pulse rate becomвs quicker -
f,rom 74,39 ,per minute to 107,44 per miпute. 
5) !п 14 of the individua\s investigated (22,22%) dissociation is es­
taЬ\ished during examination between the EPhDG iпdex and pulse rate. 
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ВЛИЯНИЕ IЮРКОВЫХ ФАКТОРОВ НА НЕВРОВЕГЕТАТИВНУЮ 
РЕАКТИВНОСТЬ 
Д. П. Даскалов, Г. Хр. Николов 
РЕЗЮМЕ 
37 
Прн поыощи �1етода электрофоретичешой дермоrрам�1ы (ЭФДГ) и 
отсчитывания частоты пульса перед и во время экзамена, были исследо­
ваны 63 студента, чтобы установить невровеrетативную реактивность. 
Пред -экзаменом „ннзкие кривые" встречают�я в 68,25%. Во время 
,э1,замена - в 69,84% наблюдений тип ЭФДГ изменяется. Самой мноrо­
численной делается „адреналиновая диссоциация" - 55,56%. Стоимости 
адреналина и ацетилхолина при „низких кривых" - повышаются. У ос­
тальных типов, ацетилхолиновые стоимости снижаются. Уменьшается и 
чндекс ЭФДГ на 0,22, а пульс учащается на 33,05. В 22,22% наблюдении 
получаются диссоциации между частотой пульса и индексом ЭФДГ. 
Предполагается, что во время экзамена включается симпатикусовая 
реактивность и реактивность чувствительных к адреналину структур и, 
что возбуждение от коры головноrо мозrа ирадиируют к высшим веге­
тативным центрам диэнцефалона. Наступает изменение фуикционально­
го состояния коры rоловного мола и в Dиде стоящего возбуждения. 
